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Enter my name in the 1935
illumination contest. I wish to
prize contest.
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Mrs. C. B. O'Neill I
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Vice-Preside-nt Group

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. lS.-(;- p)

--Members of the auxiliary ot the
Oregon Optometric association re-
elected an entire slate ot officers
today. Those named" included:
Mrs. F. W. Walker, Portland,
president; Mrs. Edwin B. Wheat,
Portland; vice president; (Mrs.
C. B. O'Neill, Salem, second via
president; "Mrs, Samuel Goodman,
Portland, secretary: Mrs. Howard
C. Hall, Portland, treasurer. Op-

tometrists attending the state con-
vention continued to take part in
the clinic today. The parley will
close tomorrow night. . o

Mothers !
In treating children's colds,

chances . . use 'yJjjj

key," he said. "Once before, that
happened.! and she broke the win
dow pane to arouse me. You
couldn't keep Thelma Todd from
going any place she really wanted
to go." X- I:',

"Then, why do you think she
didn't arouse yon that morning?'

I don t know." f

"It wasn't because of that con
versation 1 by the car before she
left.''

West merely smiled.
V
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In Time for Christmas!
OUT THEY CO TfTFOR ONLY J Eo

English Storm
Even Tory Party Assails

Proposal to Give Big
Territory to Duce

'
: Continued from Pace 1 1

tempest aroused by the peace
plan, accepted " the resignation.
criticism of the proposals, assail-
ed as "a prize for Italian aggres-
sion," had spread even to the
ranks of his own Tory party.
Sharp .Echoes of
Peace Plan are Heard

Sharp echoes ot the peace
scheme were heard throughout
Europe. Most important were
these:

1. Edouard Herriot, Laval's
minister of stale, announced ear-
ly today he-- would remain in his
cabinet post, although he resigned
as radical socialist leader. Late
last night (Wednesday) he an-
nounced he would resign from the
cabinet today, mainly because of
Premier Laval's "weak" support
of the league. His decision not to
qait the government heartened
supporters ot the government, al-
ready shaken by the resignation
of Sir Samuel, who WTote the
peace proposals with Laval.

2. Both Great Britain and
France refused to support the
peace plan at Geneva, virtually
insuring it would be killed by the
league of nations council. Ethio-
pia assailed the proposals. Italy
was not present. The council took
no Immediate action.

3. Mussolini's grand fascist
council discussed the peace terms
for three hours, adjourned with-
out announcing any decision, and
decided to meet agaie Saturday.
Previously, II Duce and Queen
Elena ot Italy had proclaimed the
31st day of sanctions as one of
"victory" and "faith" amid a na-
tionwide offering of wedding
rings for the "cause. II Duce
scored "crooked Enrope" and
said Italy would fight to the end
for her "rights."
Tendency in Paris to
Let Fight Go On

4. Official Quarters in Paris re-

flected a spreading tendency to-

ward letting the two African bel-
ligerents fight it out.

As for the war Itself, Rome
claimed a victory in a fierce three-da-y

battle on the Takkaze river
front in northern Ethiopia.

Dispatches from Asmara Indi-
cated Italian tanks and machine
guns broke np the attack by 30,- -
000 Ethiopians, who sought to re--
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Tbdma Todd, attractive Hollywood comedy star, Was found dead la the front seat of her car Monday

morning, and investigations and an inquest have not revealed all the circumstances. In the recent
picture above she is shown guarding her home after receiving an extortion note early this year. At
her right hand Is a revolver and at her left Is her dog. Last month dward Schief fert , of New
York, was committed to the Bellevne hospital for the criminally insane, foliowing his arrest for oead
lag Miss Todd an extortion note. 8 tH. COVtRED (jr
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capture Aksum, the sacred city ot
their empire.

Miss Todd Is

Reported
Myelery Grows in Holly-

wood Case; She Shared
Room With Director

(Continued from page 1 )

one occasion, did not accompany
Miss Todd from the sidewalk up
the stairs to her door. He said he
never before had tailed to do so.
That morning, she told him "it
isn't necessary."

No motion picture people were
present among the 300 or more
persons who jammed the tiny
courtroom.

Roland West was the star wit-
ness, on the stand for nearly three
hours.

"Your relations with Miss Todd
were more or less intimate, were
they not?" Deputy George John-
son asked him.

'She was my best friend. If
that's what you mean."

"Did you ever have an argu-
ment with herr;

"Never."
"Saturday night, before she left

for the party in Hollywood, didnt
yon caution her to be home by 2
o'clock, or she'd find the door
locked?"

West smiled.
Wee and "Friend"
Tangle Over Her Return

"I frequently told her beauty
was her fortune and that f she
should protect it by plenty ot
sleep. That night. I said, '2 o'-

clock. Thelnia?' She said, laugh-
ing, '2:05.' I opened the car door
again, and said.' '2 o'clock?' She
closed it and replied, 2:05V

West then was asked why he
bolted her door, on the inside, in-

asmuch as this made It Impossible
for her to unlock it and enter.

"I didn't know she had only one
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Joan and Glenda keep yon in an
aproar from start to finish- -
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.Wallace Pleased by Upturn
in Farm Prices; Corn

s
I Best Return

' PORTLAND, Ore., Dec 18-(ff-- The'

Oregoztan's Washington cor-respond-eat

said tonight receipts
iron tie sate of principal farm
products la Oregon from JanuaT
to October were 59,832,000, com-
pared with $51,893,000 for the
corresponding period in 1934. The
figures were released by the bu-
reau of economics of the depart
went of agriculture.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18-(,P)--

agriculture department esti-
mated today that the gross income
ofUaited States farmers Increased
.12 per cent to $8,110,000,000 in
1935. although its "bird's eye"
rlew of crops showed "about aver-
age yield on a rather light acre-
age."'.'.' '

.

Secretary Wallace said he was
greatly pleased with the, higher
income figures, the first of the
season to estimate values.

. The department estimated in-co- m

from 79 crops at $3,400.-000.00- 0,

income from livestock
and livestock prod nets at $4,230,-000.00- 0,

and benefit payments at
8480.000.000.

- Income from the 79 crops in
1934 was $3,043,000,000; from
livestock and livestock products,'
$3,629,000,000, and from benefit
payments $594,000,000, a total of
$7,266,000,000.

' Prices received for this season
crops, the department said, were
about 13 per cent below those of
last year when crops were reduc-
ed sharply. The higher total in-

come was said to have resulted
from . heavier production.

Livestock Gains Id Per Cent
The estimated income from

erops alone this year was report-
ed almost 12 per cent above last
year's, and from the sale of live-
stock, lS.f per cent higher.

The area for-harve- st of 44 of
the principal crops was estimated
tt 327.(61.000 acres, an increase
ef 41.000.000 or more than 14
per cent over that harvested last
ear. but a reduction of 28,000.-90- 0

or 8 per. cnt from the aver-
age harvested from 1928 to 1932

Corn continued as the nation's
nost valuable crop, with this

' rear's production estimated at 2.
T02.852.0O0 bushels, valued at

, Jl.271,489.000, compared - with
production of 1,377.126,000 bu-the- ls

valued at $1,124,321,000 in
1934. iWheat production for 1935 was
placed at 603.199.000 bushels val-
ued at $505,394,000. against 496.-929.0- 00

bushels valued at $420.-808,00- 0

last year,
t Potato production Drops

A sharp reduction was noted in
potato production, accompanied
by an increase in value of the
crop. Production last year was
S85.421.000 bushels valued at
8180.761.000 compared to 356,-408,0- 00

bushels valued at $208,-713.0- 00

for 1935. i

In planning administration of
the new potato control law. the
AAA has aimed at an annual pro-
duction of about 350,000,000
bushels.

Elks Lodge ; to Have
Big Shoic at 8 tonight

Tonight marks the biggest
night 'of the' year as far as the
members of the Elks lodge are
concerned. Following : the regular
meeting at 8 o'clock the annual
Christmas benefit will be held.

The Call Board

ELSIXORE
Today Joan Blondell in

"Miss Pacific Fleet."

GRAND
.Today "A Feather in Her

Hat with Pauline Lord.
Saturday "Bad Boy" with

James Dunn.

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. Dick

Powell in "Broadway Gon- -
dolier ', and "Frisco Wat- -

. erfront" with Ben Lyon.

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Tbe.Blshop Mis-

behaves" with Maureen
O'Sullivan.

Friday Double bill. Ken
M a y n a r d in "Western
Frontier" and "Silk Hat
Kid- - with Lew Ayres.

STATE
Today Gary Cooper in

"The Wedding Night."
Saturday - William Boyd In r

"Hop-a-lon- g Cassldy."

"Miss Pacific Fleet" comes to
port today at the Elainore theatro

.with that famous quartet of film
comedians, Joan; Blondell. Glecda
Farrell, Hugh Herbert and Allen
Jenkins heading a cast that in-

cludes hundreds of gobs and Ma-
rines. ' '.-
. Miss Blondell and Miss Farrell
are teamed as a couple of wise- -

- cracking chorus beauties who run
. a concession at an amusement
.park on the pacific coast. They
are put out of business through
the can ringing skill of Jenkins.

Laughs tumble over each, other
In a series of hilarious situations
to a melodramatic, although
laughable climax. In .which there
is a kidnaping, a motor boat chase
for the abducted girl and a free
for all battle Including not only
the sailors but their sweeties.

.For Better Beauty Work
. Try the

VANITY BOX
BEAUTY SHOP

- 1S2S State St.
For Appointment, Phone 3963
' Special! Sato of. Cosmetics!
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very much In favor ot the control
plan. He said brewers at their
national meeting held this fall at
Los Angeles had expressed them
selves as heartily In favor ot a
stabilized hop price.
Meetings to Be
Held m Sister States

Meetings to discuss a voluntary
hop association will be held to-

morrow in California as well as at
Yakima, Wash.

Frank Needham, secretary of
the state hop organization, cited
extensive figures revealing the
steady increase in hop production
the last three years and the
growth of surplus,

Ross Woods, president ot the
association, presided at the meet-
ing.

Pawnbroker Plea
Of Libel Is Heard
Arguments of attorneys were

heard in the state supreme court
yesterday In a suit brought by
Mark N. Israel, Portland pawn-
broker, to recover damages from
the Portland News Publishing
company.

The suit was based on an alleg-
ed libelous story printed in the
Portland News in which the name
ot W. Frank Akin, slain port in-
vestigator, was mentioned.

The Multnomah county circuit
court returned a verdict for the
defendant corporation. Israel
later asked for a new trial, which
was granted. The News Publish-
ing company appealed from the
latter order.

Israel sought to recover $50,'
ooo.;

7.00 or 50c
All Receive the Same Careful

Packing for Gifts!

THE SPA

Piles Cured
Without operation or loss of

time
i DR. MARSHALL

829 Oregon Bldg. Phon 6309
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Last Times Today

Stage Success
V "The BISHOPv V
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I V Maureen Comedy
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Dr. ebon Lam
Chinese Medicine Co,

Without operatio- n-
most ailments - of
stomach, liver
glands, skin and ur-
inary system ot men
and women can be
removed by using
our remedies - IS
years in business.
Licensed Nature-- T''i"pathle Physicians. '

893 H Court street.7N Corner Liberty of--
1
U M ana - sararaays, lv

1 A. M. to 1 P. aL,
m T mr a m

I I Consultation, Blood
Ooidi cams PpeMBro nd Crine

H. D. Tests free of charge.

I

Donations for the benefit have
been made by the merchants of
Salem. In addition a 45-min-

floor show has been Imported
frost Portland for the entertain-
ment of the club members.

Political CKief

Silent on Vote
(Continued from Page 1)

Senator Borah of Idaho for the
presidential nomination at Cleve-
land.
Wallace Refuses to
Take Taltuadge Herlously

Other happenings that stirred
the 1936 political debate in-
cluded:

A statement by Secretary Wal-
lace that it was "not, worth while
to give a serious answer" to the
AAA substitute proposed by Gov.
Eugene Talmadge of Georgia, new
deal critic, who proposed a crop
holiday every seventh year.

Representative O'Connor CD-N- Y)

said he waf placing before
Chairman Farley of the democra-
tic national committee reports the
republican national organization
was trying 4o hire democratic
workers to write for the G. O. P.
in the coming campaign.

Representative Fish (R - NY)
said at Chicago that Senator Bor-
ah, would make a definite an-
nouncement within 30 days whe-
ther he would be a candidate.
Borah. Fish added, could "win the
republican nomination on the first
ballot."

High School Work
Given at Hospital

Certified instruction in high
school subjects will be offered to
patients at the state tuberculosis
hospital under the Marion coun-
ty adult education program to be
directed by George Birrell and
financed with federal funds, Bir-
rell announced yesterday. Mrs.
Dorpthy Irwin, who has been as-
signed as instructor, will offer
classes in English and French.
The courses will' be coordinated
with those at Salem high school
and identical credit given the stu-
dents.

These classes not only will en-
able patients at the hospital to
rc;me school work that has
been interrupted but also may
help . them in recovering from
their illnws by giving thera a
definite mental activity, Birrell
said it was believed.

BirrelJ is now selecting teach-
ers for the tree adult education
classes to start at Salem high
school December 30 or January
6. He has not yet determined the
courses to be offered.

40 Per Cent in
For New Plan

85 of Oregon Tonnage
Needed to Effect Con-

trol of New Planting

(Continued from page 1)
problem of ironing out hop prices
comparatively Bimple when plaeed
against the problems of corn and
wheat, "The number of growers
is comparatively few," McDrw
said. "The outlet for hops is al-
most entirely with brewers. You
have the unusual and fortunate
situation of having your largest
consumers anxious for you to or-
ganise."

E. E. Henry, president of the
federal Intermediate credit cor-
poration, said his organization
would not give serious considera-
tion next year to hop financing
unless a plan of stabilization is
determined upon and put into ef-

fect. "The surplus of hops on the
market makes such a program un-

sound," he said. "It would be un-
fair for our stockholders in other
agricultural lines to take on the
risk which financing next year's
hop crop involves"

William S. Walton of the Ladd
and Bush bank told the hop grow
ers that the day of recurring defi-
cits for the hop grower with an
occasional good year wiping oat
large Indebtedness, was gone.
"Federal income, taxes are going
to take an increasing portion of
the return for good years," he
said. Financial support cannot be
secured for bad years. The banker
will be reluctant to make the
loan; the borrower will be hesi-
tant to ask for the credit. A stable,
fair price is much to be preferred
to the present mar-
ket."

James Seavey, one of the larg-
est growers in Oregon, said 'he was
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But "Grandma's house, this Christmas, may he far
away across many rivers and over the woodlands of
whole states. No matter! The family can be speedily
brought together. "Long Distance" Is the magic sleigh.
S4 call up relatives and. friends, wish them the joy
oft the season. The cost is low. t
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740 State Street
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